Inhibition of Renal Outer Medullary 20-HETE Production Produces Hypertension in Lewis Rats
David E. Stec, David L Mattson, Richard J Roman Abstract Recent studies have mdtcated that a defictency m the productton of 20-hydroxyetcosatetraenotc acid (20-HETE) m the outer medulla of the kidney may contribute to the abnormalities m the renal handling of sodium and the development of hypertension m Dahl salt-sensitive rats To determine whether a reductton m 20-HETE productton m the outer medulla IS sufficient to induce hypertension, an mhibttor of the renal metabohsm of arachtdomc acid by P4.50 enzymes, 17-octadecenotc acid (17-ODYA), was chromcally infused directly mto the outer medulla of the left kidney of unmephrectomtzed Lewis rats fed a high salt diet Renal medullary mterstmal mfuslon of 17-ODYA (400 pmol/mm) reduced the formatton of 20-HETE m the outer medulla of the infused kidney by 70% compared with values seen m the nght krdney collected when the rat was unmephrectomtzed, but rt had no effect on the productton of 20-HETE m the renal cortex After 5 days, mean arterial pressure rose from 11522 to 14252 mm Hg (n=6) m the rats mfused with 17-ODYA, whtle mean arterial pressure was not srgmficantly altered m the rats infused with vehicle alone (116~ 1 versus 11722 mm Hg, n=6) These results suggest that mhibmon of the renal metabolism of arachtdomc acid by P450 enzymes m the outer medulla of the kidney 1s sufficient to induce the development of hypertension m Lewis rats fed a high salt diet and support the view that P450 metabohtes of arachtdomc acrd play an Important role m the regulation of renal function and the long-term control of arterral pressure. (Hypertension. 1997 R enal transplantation studies have mdtcated that some form of renal dysfunction underlies the development of hypertension m Dahl SS rats; however, the factors altering renal function and the genes involved remam to be determined I We2v3 and others4 have reported that SS rats require a higher renal perfusion pressure to excrete the same amount of sodrum and water as normotensive rats and that this is associated with an elevation in Cl-reabsorption m the TAL 4-7 Recent observations suggest that an abnormality m the renal metabolism of AA by enzymes of the P4504A family may contribute to the development of hypertension m this model In this regard, the formation of 20-HETE is reduced, and the levels of P4504A proteins are lower m the OM of the kidney of SS rats compared with normotensive rats.*," Smce pre-VIOUS studies have indicated that 20-HETE is the primary metabohte of AA produced m the TAL,lO,rl and that this substance serves as a potent endogenous mhibrtor of Na,K,2Cll cotransporter,7,1* a defictency m the productron of this substance may contribute to the elevation m loop Cl-transport and the development of hypertension. The recent finding that m viva perfusion of the loop of Henle of SS rats with 20-HETE normalizes loop Cll transport 1s consistent with this posstbtltty 6 Moreover, this hypothesis is also supported by the observations that a genetic marker within CYP4A2 gene cosegregates with blood pressure in an F1 cross of SS/Jr and Lewis rats9 and that mductton of P4504A expression m the kidney prevents the development of hypertenston m SS rats. 13
From The purpose of the present experiments is to determine whether inhibition of the metabolism of AA by P450 enzymes m the OM of rats is sufficrent to induce hypertension. In these experiments, the production of P450 metabohtes of AA was selectively reduced m the OM of the ludney of normotensrve Lewis rats fed a high salt diet by infusing 17-ODYA directly mto the renal medullary mterstmum, and changes in blood pressure were determined.
Methods

General Procedures
Experiments were performed on 12-week-old inbred Lewis Wtstar rats purchased from Charles Rover Laboratories (Wtlmmgton, Mass) The rats were housed m an animal care faculty at the Medical College of Wrsconsm, which 1s approved by the American Assoctatton for the Accredltatton of Laboratory Amma1 Care, and they had free access to food and water throughout the study All protocols mvolvmg animals received prior approval by the Animal Care Commtttee of the Medical College of Wtsconsm The rats were placed on a high salt diet (8% NaCl) for 1 week, and the rats were anesthettzed with mlecttons of ketamme (30 mg/kg IM) and acepromazme (3 mg/kg IM), and the right kidney was removed The kidney was hemtsected, separated mto cortex and OM, rapidly frozen m hqutd nitrogen, and stored at -80°C unttl assayed for P4504A activity. After a 3-day recovery penod, the rats were anesthettzed with ketamme and acepromazme, and a catheter was implanted m the OM of the kidney for chronic renal mterstmal mfuslons A catheter was also placed m the femoral artery for the measurement of arterral pressure The renal mterstmal catheter consisted of a 15-cm ptece of polyvmyl tubing connected to 3 5-to 4 O-mm length of PE-10 tubing pulled to an outer tip diameter of = 100 pm The renal medullary mterstmal catheter was inserted 4 mm deep mto the kidney so that the tip was located at the lunctton of the OM and inner medulla A piece of adipose tissue was placed around the catheter on the surface of the kidney, and the catheter and the tissue were fixed to the surface of the ktdney with cyanoacrylate adhesive The catheters were exteriorized at the back of the neck and brought out through a stamless-steel spring and swivel device After sur-Vol29, No I, Part 2 January 1997 Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms AA = aractndomc acid HETE = hydroxyelcosatetraenolc acid 17-ODYA = 17-octadecenolc acid OM = outer medulla, outer medullary SS = salt-sensitive TAL = thick ascending limb of Henle's loop gery, sterile 0 9% NaCl solutton was contmuously infused at a rate of 0 5 mL/h through the renal mterstitlal catheter to mamtam patency After a 3-day recovery period, the rats were swltched to a high salt hqmd diet contammg 8% NaCl by weight Sochum intake was monitored using a calibrated feeding tube Water intake was measured dally Arterial pressure was recorded for 3 consecutive control days while the rats underwent infusion with 0 9% NaCl solution (0 5 mL/h) mto the renal medullary mterstttmm Artenal pressure was directly measured using a pressure transducer and a computerized recording system for 2 hours per day The signals were sampled at 30 Hz, and heart rate and systolic, dlastohc, and mean arterial pressure were determined at l-minute intervals and reduced to a mean value for the entire recording session After the control period, the renal medullary mterstmal infusion (0 5 mLk) was swltched to either vehicle (1% BSA m 0 9% NaCl solution) or 17-ODYA (400 pmol/mm) and continued for 5 additional days Arterial pressure was measured on days 1, 3, and 5 while vehicle or 17-ODYA was infused At the end of the experiment, the rats were lulled by mJection of pentobarbital(lO0 mg/kg IV), and the location of the tip of the catheter was confirmed after fillmg the catheter with a solution stained with hssamme green The kidney was collected, sectioned mto cortex and OM, rapidly frozen m liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until assayed for P4504A enzyme activity
Preparation of Renal Microsomes
Mlcrosomes were prepared from the cortex and OM of the contralateral control kidney and vehicle-or 17-ODYA-mfused ludneys The tissues were homogenized m 3 mL of a lo-mmol/L potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7 7) containing 250 mmol/L sucrose, 1 mmol/L EDTA, and 0 1 mmol/L PMSF The homogenate was centrifuged at 3000g for 5 minutes to remove large pieces of tissue, and the supernatant was centrifuged at 9OOOg for 15 minutes, followed by 100 OOOg for 1 hour The nucrosomal pellet was resuspended m a 100 mmol/L potassmm phosphate buffer (nH 7 21 that contamed 30% glvcerol. 1 mmol/L DTT. I mmol/i'EDTA, and 0 1 mmol/L PM:6 and was stored at -80bC until P450 enzyme activity was measured Renal Metabolism of AA Renal P4504A enzyme actlvlty was measured by mcubatmg renal cortical or OM rmcrosomes (0 5 mg protein) with [ "'C]AA (0 1 @, 10 mmol/L) m 1 mL of a potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7 4) containing 5 mmol/L MgC&, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 1 mmol/L NADPH, and an NADPH-regeneratmg system (10 mmol/L lsocitnc acid and lsocitrate dehydrogenase, 0 4 U/mL, Sigma) The samples were mcubated at 37°C for 30 mmutes following the addition of NADPH The reactions were terminated by acichficatton to pH 4 0 with 0 1 mol/L formic acid, extracted twice with ethyl acetate, and dned under N2 gas, the residue was resuspended m 500 PL of 100% ethanol The metabohtes were separated using a I-htachl 655A-1 high-performance hqmd chromatography gradient system equipped with a C 18 reverse-phase column (2 1 X250 mm, 5 pm; Supleco) and a 2-cm guard column (Supleco) A linear elution gradient rangmg from acetomtnlewater-acetic acid (50 50 2 vol/vol/vol) to acetomtnle-acetic acid (100 0 2, vol/vol) was used. The rate of change was 1 25% per minute at a flow rate of 0 5 mL/tnm Metabohtes were monitored using a rachoacttve flow detector (Flo-one-Beta, series A-120, Radiomatlc Instruments) specially modified with lead sluelchng for a low background The mean production rate for each metabohte was calculated and expressed as plcomoles formed per mmute per milligram of protem
Immunoblots
Microsomal protein prepared from the OM (100 pg) of contralateral kidneys and from kidneys infused with vehicle or 17-ODYA was separated by electrophoresls on a 7 5% SDS gel (15X 15 cm) for 14 hours at 80 V. Proteins were transferred electrophoretlcally to a mtrocellulose membrane (Trans-
Results
Effects of 17-ODYA on Blood Pressure
Control mean arterial pressures of the rats infused with vehicle and 17-ODYA averaged 116?1 versus 11523 mm Hg, respectively (Fig 1) . On the first day of 17-ODYA mfuslon mto the renal medullary mterstltmm, mean arterial blood pressure rose from 11523 to 132C3 mm Hg, whereas no change m mean artenal pressure was observed m rats infused with vehicle alone (Fig 1) To assess the degree of inhibition of P4504A activity produced by mfuslon of 17-ODYA mto the renal medullary mterstltmm, the metabohsm of AA by mlcrosomes prepared from the cortex and OM of the contralateral control (removed at the time of unmephrectomy), I7-ODYAand vehicle-infused kidneys was determined In control mcubatlons, OM microsomes produced primarily 20-HETE and lesser quantities of 11-and 15-HETE when incubated with AA. In some mcubatlons, small quantities of 11,12-and 14,15-dlhydroxyelcosatnenolc acids (DlHetes) could also be detected The production of 20-HETE m the OM fell m rats infused with 17-ODYA by 70+8% relative to that measured m the contralateral ludney. It also reduced the formation of DlHetes by about the same amount In contrast, outer medullary 20-HETE production was not significantly different m the control and vehlcleinfused kidneys (Fig 2) The mhlbltory effect of 17-ODYA on the metabolism of AA of P450 appeared to be restricted to the OM, since the productlon of 20-HETE (Fig 3) was not slgmficantly different m the renal cortex of control kidneys and kidneys infused with 17-ODYA Similarly, the production of epoxygenase metabohtes of AA m the renal cortex averaged 46-t8 pmol min-' mg protein-' m control ludneys and 5 1+4 pmol mn-' mg protein-' m the renal cortex of rats undergoing chronic infusion with 17-ODYA mto the OM
Effects of 17-ODYA on P4504A2 Protein Levels
Immunoblot expenments were performed m mlcrosomes prepared from the OM of control kidneys and kid- neys infused with vehicle or 17-ODYA. The levels of P4504A2 protein m the OM were slgmficantly lower m kidneys infused with 17-ODYA compared with the level seen m the contralateral kidney. In contrast, infusion of vehicle had no significant effect on P4504A2 protein levels m the OM (Fig 4) 
Discussion
Previous studies have indicated that the pressure-natrmretlc relationship 1s shifted towards higher pressures m SS/Jr ratsz-4 and that this is associated with an elevation m Cl-reabsorption in the TAL of SS/Jr rats 4-7 Recently, an abnormahty m the renal metabolism of AA has been identified in the OM of SS/Jr rats.s,g Since 20-HETE 1s the primary metaboltte of AA produced by TAL cells,l0~'1 where It serves as an endogenous inhlbltor of the Na+,K+,2Cl-cotransporter, 12 a deficiency in the renal production of 20-HETE may play a role m altering loop Cl-transport and the development of hypertension m SS/Jr rats This hypothesis 1s further supported by the recent findings that induction of renal 20-HETE production with clofibrate prevents the development of hypertension m SS/Jr rats 13 and that a marker within the cytochrome CYP4A2 gene cosegregates with blood pressure m an F2 population derived from a cross between SS/Jr and Lewis rats."
To determine whether a deficiency m the production of 20-HETE or some other endogenous P450 metabohte of AA m the OM can promote the development of hypertension, experiments were performed m normotenslve Lewis rats m which the metabolism of AA by P450 m the OM was selectively reduced by mfusmg 17-ODYA directly into the renal medullary mterstltmm Chronic medullary mfuslon of 17-ODYA for 5 days increased mean arterial pressure m Lewis rats fed a high salt diet. of 17-ODYA and by 27 mm Hg over the 5-day course of the experiment. The time course and the magnitude of the rise in arterial pressure observed in Lewis rats on a high salt diet infused with 17-ODYA closely resemble those that we have previously reported in Dahl SS rats fed the same diet. 13~5~6 In the present study, we confirmed that infusion of 17-ODYA into the renal medullary interstitium inhibited the metabolism of AA by P450. The production of 20-HETE was 70% lower in microsomes prepared from the OM of the 17-ODYA-infused kidney compared with the levels seen in the contralateral kidney. Moreover, the effects of 17-ODYA were selective for the OM, since it had no significant effect on the production of 20-HETE, DiHETEs, or EETs in the cortex of the infused kidney. These observations are consistent with previous reports that lipid soluble compounds are selectively accumulated in the renal medulla after infusion into the renal medullary interstitium. l7
The fall in 20-HETE production in the OM after infusion of 17-ODYA was associated with a significant decrease in the levels of immunodetectable P4504A2 protein in the OM. In contrast, infusion of vehicle had no effect on the levels of CYP4A2 protein. The mechanism by which this occurs remains to be determined. 17-ODYA is a suicide-substrate inhibitor that covalently binds to CYP4A2 enzymes.18 Thus, it is possible that the binding of 17-ODYA to CYP4A2 enzyme might enhance the degradation of this enzyme.
The mechanism by which renal medullary infusion of 17-ODYA produces hypertension in Lewis rats fed a high salt diet remains to be determined. The present results are consistent with the hypothesis that 17-ODYA, by inhibiting the endogenous production of 20-HETE in the TAL, may promote sodium retention in this segment and produce hypertension secondary to volume expansion. On the other hand, the present results do not exclude participation of other P450 metabolites of AA in this response. In this regard, 17-ODYA also inhibited the production of DiHetes in the OM, and Capdevila et al 19 and Makita et al*0 have reported that blocking epoxygenase activity with clotrimazole alters renal function and increases arterial pressure in Sprague Dawley rats fed a high salt diet.
In summary, the results of the present study indicate that infusion of 17-ODYA (400 pmol/min) directly into the renal medullary interstitium selectively inhibits the metabolism of AA by P450 enzymes in the OM and that this is associated with an increase in mean arterial blood pressure in Lewis rats fed a high salt diet. These results, taken together with the previous observation that induction of renal 20-HETE production with clofibrate prevents the development of hypertension in SS/Jr rats,9 provide evidence that chronic manipulation of this system in vivo influences arterial pressure. Overall, these results further support the hypothesis that diminished production of 20-HETE or some other P450 metabolite of AA in the OM can lead to the development of saltsensitive hypertension and provide additional support for the view that the CYP4A2 locus is a candidate gene for salt-sensitive hypertension in the Dahl SS rat.
